The Soil sterilant for growers

- Application by grower or by contractor
- Controls a range of soil pests, nematodes, fungi, weeds
- No soil carryover residues*
- No crop residues*
- Outdoor and protected use
- Ideal for crops with limited or no herbicide choice

**Latest Update on Basamid:**

- One in three year use – so need to plan ahead on a whole farm basis

**Guide to Best Results with Basamid**

- Plan soil moist prior to application (10 days before)
- Check soil temperature
- Plan for 1 in 3 year applications
- Polythene cover (gas impermeable thickness)
- Contractor use or grower with adequate machinery
- Use spade-type rotovators (eg Imants/Forigo)
- Use measuring units (eg Horstine Farmery dispensers)

* = Carry out cress test after treatment period to check for soil residues prior to crop

---

**Formulation**

- Dazomet, 97%. Granular.

**Chemical class**

- Methyl isothiocyanate. HRAC code: Z

**Crop**

- All field and glasshouse crops

**Application rate**

- Max doses: 760 kg/ha (protected) and 570 kg/ha (outdoor)

**No. of applications**

- One/pre-crop

**Pack**

- 5 or 20 kg

**Latest timing**

- Pre-planting of crop

**MAPP no.**

- 11324 (PCS 90213)

**LERAP**

- NA